
of the female Lemon-hreasted Canaty
Serinus citrin/pectus looked velY much
like the Scaly-feathered Finch. The
hirds made my day.

While sipping my morning coffee
and eating my toast, a large hiI'd land
ed next to me. It \Vas a outhern Yel
low-billed Hornbill Tockus leucomelas.
He \Vas looking at me, so I thre\\' a
piece of toast to him, and he ate it next
to me. When I gave him a larger piece,
he flew away with it.

After hreakfast we left camp to
explore the area. We ohserved many
mammals, including OIYX, kudu, and
thousands of springhoks. In the
evening, further south in the Kalahari
Reserve, we set up camp. At sunset,
several Helmeted Guineafowl Nunzida
me!eogris flew up in the tree ahove my
tent. There they settled for the evening.
For ohviou' reasons, I decided to
move my tent away from the tree.

for supper we had creamed chick
en with onions and rice. Leave it to the
French to cook up a tasty meal. Sitting
around the fire, while eating our deli
cious chicken, suddenly our hig pot of
chicken hegan moving. A jackal Callis
adustus had grahhed the handle and
statted pulling on it. A gentle thump
on his head with a wooden spoon ter
minated his desire for adventure.

Travels at the southern tip of Africa

water, and gently woke up the French
"royalty." (I didn't use the whistle.)

The sun came up, and flocks of
Scaly-feathered Finches Sporopipes
sqamifiv1IS descended into the trees
around us. At first I thought they were
some species of wild canaries. Looking
through my field guide, the markings
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car tracks. We traveled on the sandy
tracks lined with dly spiny hush.
Reaching Deception Valley late in the
afternoon, we set up camp on the site
made famous hy Mark and Delia
Owens' 1974-81 Brown Hyena study 
the study de uibed thoroughly in their
book, OJ' q{ the Kalahari. I would
highly recommend reading the book if
you love adventure and nature.

I had a velY restless night. Ahout
4:00 lUI. a lion roared in the hack of
my tent. Scared to death, I froze and
prayed for the first time in Africa. J

could hear footsteps slowly fading
away in the stillness of the night. Then
I heard another ro3r, this time more
di ·tant. Relieved that the lion went
away, I waited for dayhreak. I very
carefully unZipped the tent and
peeked out to make sure it \Vas safe.
Don't laugh. I'd like to see you in my
place' I made a fire, warmed some
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The Kalahari and
the Deserts of Namibia
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~::~~~~::-::~~'~2'1n Search of Wild
Canaries in southern Africa

by Tony Bucci, San Pedro, CA

Part 3
!l:.'dilor's Sole:!Jlpal1S] Clild 2. BlIcci Im/',

eled wilb somefi1ends Ibrollgb hOlsll'C/IlC1 mid

Zimbabwe to l'ietorla Falls Ibellce 10 Chohe

National Park and KlIhu Island. Pm·t three

OpellS wilh tbe s117C111 fJ,rollP enterin,~ Ibe

Ceillral Kalabal7' Came Resel7'e ll'bere Ice pick

up Ihe 5101)'. BlIccl is a Irat'eller IlIIereSled III

all birds hUI specifical~)' lookillfJ,for Ibe man)'

species ofwild canal1es Ihel! inhahit Afiica. II

is a filii and Ill/ereslillg ad/'ell/ure 5101)' Ii'ilb

a focus 011 hirds.}

T he night was freeZing. But in
the morning when the sun
came up, it was hack to tank

top and shorts. Before noon we
reached the gates of the Central
Kalahari Game Reserve, paid the fees
and entered. There was no road, only
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That night while in my tent, I was in
my sleeping hag and wrapped in a
heavy hlanket. My tent was very small.
and I had to position myself from cor
ner to corner. With my feet in the cor
ner against the tent, [ felt something
like somehody was squeezing my foot.
Suddenly, I realized it must he an ani
mal. I yelled and scared it away. It was
the jackal who smelled my feet, thought
it was chicken, and took a hite, -n1e
next moming, the group didn't helieve
me. hut the ripped tent and teeth holes
convinced them. ll1e animal's teeth did
n't reach my skin. -The heavy blanket
had protected my feet. 'eedless to say,
[ had a very restless night, being appre
hensive the jackal would come back.
To top it off, early in the morning, [
heard a lion roar in the distance. Can
you imagine if the lion had grabbed my
foot? 0 thanks! I came to the conclu
sion that it wasn't very safe sleeping in
a tent. Unfottunately, [ had no choice.

[ got up at daybreak just in time to
see the guineafowl leaving the trees,
gliding to the ground and emitting loud
squawking sounds. These are very
large birds that resemble large chickens.
When the sun came up, many small
hirds went up into the trees. The most
ohvious of the birds I spotted was the
Crimson-breasted Shrike Lmziarius atro
coccilleus. The whole underside from
tail to beak is scarlet red. The head,
h~lck and tail arc pitch black. One feath
er in the wing is white, Here are other
hirds seen in the area:
• Black-chested Prinia Prillia su~/laua,

• Cape Spall'ow Paser melallwus,
• Kalahari Robin E'yt!Jropygia paena
(this one had a beautiful song).
• Scaly-feathered Finch Sporopipes
sqam[fi-orLs,
• Violet-eared Waxhill Uraegillt!Jusgra
llatillous,
• White-browed Robin EJyt!Jropygia
paella.

We stayed at this campsite for two
days. [ heard the Kalahari Robin singing
all day long. [n the afternoon we went
exploring the area. Again we saw many
mammals. One of the highlights was
the Sighting of a Spotted Eagle Owl
Bllho a/iicanus. The owl was on the
ground and stood still while we slowly
cruised by him. (I hope I have identi
fied the owl properly.)

We returned to the campgrounds for
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Into Namibia
The next day we fueled our land

cruisers and headed for the city of
Windhoek, the capital of Namihia.
After a short drive. we crossed the hor
der, checking out and in through gov
ernment officials of hoth countries.
The roads were now wide and paved.
Often we Iud to stop and give the
right of way to herds of cattle. Native
cowhoys on horses herded the cattle,
reminiscent of the old western movies.
We passed hy many carts drawn hy
two donkeys. The natives driving them
ahvays waved at us in a friendly way.
The scenery reminded me of the
Arizona desert: flat sandy expanses
with high hills in the far distance.

Late in the afternoon, we reached
those hills. where the city of
Windhoek is located As we entered
Windhoek through a winding road in
hetwcen the rolling hills, heautiful
houses lined the sides of the hills on
hoth sides of the road. People of
German origin inhahit the city of
Windhoek. We arrived at the center of
the city that occupies ahout 10 square
hlocks. Large, VCly modern huildings
line the four-lane streets, giving the
impression of heing hack home.

We drove to the house where
Christophe, Baheth, and Mary Lu live.
After unloading all the equipment,
they drove me to a hed and hreakfast
inn where I would stay for three days.
I was greeted hy a third generation
African-horn German who spoke per
fect English, German and Afrikaans. I
had no douht what to do, since he
gave me very concise rules to follow,
spoken very loudly in English with
German accent. I felt very safe in this
place, fenced with 10-foot walls all
around. On top of the wall there was
two feet of coiled harhedwire, and on
top of the harhedwire there was a two
string electric fence which interfered
with my radio reception as it clicked
on and off. My room was cozy with a
shower. What a luxury it was after 17
days of camping! The garden had a

had hot water. We ate supper in a
restaurant that was part of the same
complex, and the food was delicious.
That night I slept in my little tent with
no fear of heing eaten hy a lion. Boy,
did I sleep' !

to return to southern Africa during the
wet season of Novemher through
March to see many of the hirds that I
missed.

After a short stay in Xade, we drove
west all day through the very dry and
sandy territory of the Kalahari Desert.
In the late afternoon we reached the
town of Ghanzi. We were now very
close to the Namihia horder. There, we
camped in the hack yard of a motel
that had very nice grassy grounds and
a high wall all around. The showers
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our last night in the Kalahari Desert.
The next day we traveled south to
reach Xade, the exit control station of
the Central Kalahari Game Reserve. The
station was a nice change. 111ere were
many large trees and water. Flocks of
Red-headed Finches Amadina erythro
cephala flew from tree to tree. Also,
there were flocks of Yellow Canaries
Serinus .flaviventris. This explains the
scarcity of hirds in the Kalahari Desert
during the dry season. 111ey migrate to
where there is water and food. I'd like
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small aviary with a mLxed collection of
hirds. mostly Peach-faccd Lovehird.~

Agapol7lis Roseicollis.
While relaxing and enjoying the

garden. a small flock of hirds flew in.
At first the hirds appeared to he
Australian Cockatiels. They were gray.
with a long tail and a cresl. I could not
helieve they would he in Africa. But
after they G.lme down to drink from ~I

hirdhath. it hecame ohvious that they
were White-hacked i\'lousehirds Colills
colius. It \yas fun ohselTing them at a
close range. They had very short legs
and \"alked \'cry fast. gi\'ing the illu
sion of a mouse.

In the afternoon I wcnt into down
town Windhoek. Many stores offered
hcautiful regional crafts and hard\vood
carvings. There \\'ere many strect \"(:n
dors selling their ans and crafts. And
yes. I found a pet store. It \\'as a typi
cal pet store \yith many hirds for sale:
canaries. parakeets, finches. and par
rots. A Military Maca\\' and a Blue and
Gold werc 51.200.00 (American dol
lars) each. Canaries wcre for sale at
S15.00, and Gouldian Finches at
520.00. 1\0 nati\'e hirds were availahle.

si\'e, hut wc did make it across. Now
wc were heading in a nOltherly direc
tion, and in the late afternoon we
rL'ached an area of sand dunes where
we camped for two days. A GPS rcad
ing gave me 20 degrees 39 minutes
South, and 13 degrees 56 minutes East.
It was now the 21st ofJune 1998.

In the morning, we left camp to
explore the area. We climhed to a
higher elevation where \\'e found an
ahandoned windmill still pumping
\yater into an open reservoir. There
\vas a huge tree next to it where we
parked in the shade to have our lunch.
Someone yelled, "Tony, there are hirds
up in the trec." I could not helieve my
cyes. In this godforsaken place, dIy,
\yith no vegctation whatsoever. to see
hirds was incredihle. They were
Peach-faccd LO\'ehirds. After looking
up the hird in my field guide. I learned
th~1t 'amihia is its general hahitat.
Evidently, the water was what attract
ed them to this place. I attempted to
take some still pictures of them, hut
did not succeed, I did take some video
of them though,

We traveled for the next sevcral days

through the desens of amihia, hut I
nc\'er saw the hirds again, During our
rcmaining days, we traveled north to
reach a dry river, the Hoanih. Once we
reached the IIoanih, we drove east to
reach our last campground, The loca
tion of our last camp was at 19 degrees
13 minutes South, and 13 degrees 23
minutes East. In the I Ioanib River we
saw many elephants and giraffes. I was
warned not to approach the elephants
too close when taking pictures, They
are very dangerous, especially in this
area, We also ohserved very deep holes
in the riverhed dug hy elephants to find
water.

We left our last campsite on the
26th of June, and was I glad! We
drove to Sesfontain, then on a dirt
road to Kamanjah, and continued on
to Windhoek on a paved road, I was
glad to he hack in a walled, harbed
\\'ired motel in Windhoek l

Heading For Home
The next day I flew to

Johanneshurg, South Africa, then on to
New York and Los Angeles.

Do I regret taking the trip? No.
Would I go to Africa again? Yes! +
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The Deserts of Namibia
After threc days in Windhoek enjoy

ing the niceties of ci\'ilization, ',ve left
again to visit the desens of 'amihia.
The first morning we traveled north on
a pa\'ed road through several towns:
Okahandja, Otiji\\'arongo, Ontio. and
Khorixas. Then, a dusty dirt road took
us to the edges of the D:1maraland
Desert. That night \\'e camped next to

some huge houlders called Adam and
Eve in an area reminisccnt of our
Southern California's low desen,

The next day \\'e drove in a direc
tion to find a dly ri\'er called the Huah.
Mind you, we \\'ere no longer on the
road. We were following car tracks
hoping that the previous car went in
the right direction.

According to readings from my GPS
receiver, we traveled in an easterly
direction. ll1c next day, we reached thc
dly river, I luah, and continued to tra\'
el eastward along the river. At one point
we were forced to cross the river. It was
a touch and go situation. At this point.
only the driver was in the car, and thc
rest of us were pushing in order to
make it across. I was velY apprehen-
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